FORESTRY CONSULTANTS SERVING DOUGLAS COUNTY
(August 24, 2006)

Barnes & Associates, Inc.
Rick Barnes
3000 Stewart Parkway, Suite #204
Roseburg, OR  97470
Phone: 541-673-1208
Fax:   541-673-9789
Email: rbarnes@barnesinc.com
College degree in Forestry
SAF Member
Certified SAF Forester
Association of Consulting Foresters Member
Masters Degree - Business Administration
Areas of Specialty: Forest management/timber cruising & appraisals, written plans, GIS mapping, environmental studies, reforestation

Biological Information Specialists
PO Box 27
Camas Valley, OR 97416
Phone:  541-445-2849
Email: bis@wanweb.net
Areas of Specialty: Forest management, wildlife management, environmental consulting

Cole Resource Management Co., LLC
Steve Cole
5425 Burnett Ave.
Eugene, OR  97402
Phone: 541-461-4868
College degree in Forestry
SAF Member
Association of Consulting Foresters Member
Areas of Specialty: All phases of forest management - timber appraisal, log marketing, harvest planning & management, reforestation, road layout

Double T Timber Management
Tom Peters
456 Manderville Lane
Roseburg, OR  97470
Phone: 541-672-3208
College degree in Forestry
SAF Member
Areas of Specialty: Timber appraisals, thinning

Land and Water Environmental Services, Inc.
Janet Levinson
525 SE Main Street
Roseburg, OR  97470
Phone: 541-672-0393
Cell:  541-643-5337
Fax:   541-672-7170
Email: jbarnes@landandwater.biz
College degree in Forestry
Certification: US Forest Serv. Certified Timber Sale Inspector
Areas of Specialty: Logging, wildlife mgmt & wetlands, plant pollinators

Larry Saxton Forestry
Larry Saxton, Forester
PO Box 585
Glide, OR 97443
Phone: 541-496-3628
Cell:   541-430-6787
Email: larryedith@mcsi.net
College degree in Forestry
Areas of Specialty: Inventory, management plans, harvest plans, timber appraisal

Logging Engineering International, Inc.
Greg Zareman
1243 W 7th Street
Eugene, OR  97405
Phone: 541-683-8383
Fax:    541-683-8144
Email: greg@leiine.com
College degree in Forestry
SAF Member
Association of Consulting Foresters Member
Certification: Professional Engineer
Areas of Specialty: Complete forest management; engineering
Stony Ridge Forestry
Alan Baumann
P.O. Box 183
Idleyld Park, OR  97447
Phone: 541-496-3911
Fax:  541-496-4567
Email: abauman@jeffnet.org
College degree in Forestry
SAF Member
Areas of Specialty: growth & yield

Stuntzner Engineering & Forestry, LLC
Ron Stuntzner
PO Box 118 - 705 South 4th Street
Coos Bay, OR 97420
Phone: 541-267-2872
Fax: 541-267-0588
Email: ronstuntzner@stuntzner.com
College degree in forestry
SAF Member
Association of Consulting Foresters Member
Other Certifications:  professional engineer, licensed surveyor
Areas of Specialty:  Road engineering, land surveying, land use planning, wetlands, logging systems design, civil engineering, timber cruising, timber appraisal, water rights, materials testing, timber sale/land management, GIS mapping

Resources Management Services, LLC
Javier Goirigolzarri, Owner
PO Box 237, 540 SE Jackson St.
Roseburg, OR  97470
Phone: 541-957-9001
Fax: 541-957-9085
Email: RMS@rosenet.net
College Degree in Forestry, MBA
SAF Member
SAF Certified Forester
Areas of Specialty: Timber cruising and appraisals, written management plans, harvesting management, timber marketing, reforestation, timber stand improvement

Umpqua Resource Management, Inc.
Abe Mantle
PO Box 1168, Sutherlin, OR 97479
Phone:  541-459-0073
Cell: 541-643-6015
Fax:  541-459-0074
Email: umpquaresourcem@qwest.net
College degree in Forest Management
SAF Member
Areas of Specialty: Timber inventory & cruising, management planning, timberland evaluation and analysis